
 

 

LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING 

September 12, 2019 

 
Easterday called the meeting to order at 8:05 a.m.  Committee members present: 

 

Cary Joholski - Absent    Mike Leis  

Frank Easterday      Darrel Clark  

Mary Henry     Chief Deputy Nathan Campbell 

Sheriff John Spears      

 

Others in Attendance: None.   

 

Easterday confirmed that the Agenda was properly posted.   Leis moved to approve the 

minutes of the August meeting.   Henry seconded the motion, and the motion carried 

unanimously.  

 

Invoices: 

 

The Sheriff’s invoices were reviewed and explanations provided as requested.  Clark moved 

and Leis seconded a motion to pay the invoices in the sum of $56,628.06, which the motion 

passed unanimously.   

   

Sheriff’s Activity Report: 

 

Sheriff Spears reported not much activity.  Sheriff mentioned deputies will be conducting 

school walk throughs for the first day of school.  Sheriff urges everyone to attend the Vernon 

County Fair.  Sheriff said the fair board was interested in active shooting training for fair staff.  

Sheriff said Chief Deputy Sheriff Nathan Campbell and him are attending a paid for training in 

Washington DC.  Sheriff said the training is regarding boarder security, but legislative is there 

to answer any questions.   

 

Clark updated Sheriff Spears and Chief Deputy Sheriff Campbell with an Amish liaison in 

regards to complying with buggy lights.  Sheriff explained Deputy Torgerson was meeting 

with the elders, as one group / community is slower at complying.  Sheriff thanked Clark for 

his information.  Sheriff mentioned the sheriff’s office will work with other communities to 

address the lighting issue.   

 

Sheriff Spears said citations were issued to Amish members in regards to a septic ordinance.  

Sheriff said approximately 220 Amish attended court.  Sheriff indicated Judge Rood asked that 

no more citations be issued until the matter was resolved through court hearings, and briefs 

before trial.  A discussion took place.      

 

 



 

 

Matters pertaining to maintenance and operation of office:   

 

Chief Deputy Sheriff Campbell discussed maintenance technician, Don Dregne, currently 

works three days a week at the sheriff’s office.  Chief said once Vernon Manor hires a new 

employee, and is trained, Don will start working at the sheriff’s office five days a week.  Chief 

stated Don will have more duties, which are currently conducted by jail staff.   

 

Clark asked for an update on the radio upgrade.  Chief Deputy Sheriff Campbell addressed 

they are meeting with ComElec today, and he plans on discussing the RFP’s with Corporation 

Counsel.  Chief explained they prefer to work with ComElec and he believes it’s in Vernon 

County’s best interested.  Chief said he’d report next month about the status.   

 

 

ATV / UTV Ordinance Requests: None. 

 

Sheriff Spears stated they are meeting with the town association to urge townships to adopt the 

county ordinance.  Sheriff explained the sheriff’s office cannot enforce an ordinance unless 

there’s a signed contract with the township.  Sheriff explained if the process and ordinances 

are done correctly, it will be great for tourist, and potential revenue maker for the county.  

Sheriff mentioned the ordinances need to be simple to follow.  Sheriff said eventually, if clubs 

are established, they will maintain the trails, and not the county.  Chief Deputy Sheriff 

Campbell added the Town of Harmony should be sending a request for next month as it’s on 

the agenda for Highway.      

 

Henry moved to adjourn, Clark seconded the motion, and it passed unanimously.  The next 

meeting will be on Thursday, October 10, 2019. 

 

 

 

Morgan C. Paulson, Acting Secretary  


